
ANNUALRENT, INFEFTMENT OF,

An Annualrenter cannot remove Tenants.

1630. March 9.

AULD, Butter-man in Edinburgh, against YULE and THOMAs AULD.

No 8.
An annual. AULD being infeft by the heritor, with confent of his wife, conjund-fiar in an
rent cannot
remove ten- annualrent out of their lands; after which the bufband, who was heritor of the
ants, nor lands, dies, and the relia, who was liferenter, and who confented to the infeft.
does the in-
feftment bar ment of an annualrent after her hufband's deceafe, fetting a tack of that land,
the beritorheadfo thhirfte
from fettin after which tack the annualrenter comprifes from her, and from the heir of the
new tacks. heritor, the whole right of the land, for diverfe years owing of the annualrent;

and upon the comprifing, being infeft, purfues removing againft the relid, and
the tackfmian; wherein the LORDS found, That the comprifer, during the tack,
could not remove the tackfman, the tack being fet before the denunciation of
the comprifling, albeit after that the fetter had confented to the right of the an-
nualrenter;. for the Loas found the tack, albeit pofterior to the annualrent,
yet before the comprifing, was not good to flay poinding of the ground for the
annualrent, but was fufficient to flay removing upon the comprifing; and it Was
not refpeded, what the comprifer anfwered, That the comprifing ought to be
drawn back to his own caufe, viz. The time of the infeftment of the annualrent,
after which time he alleged, nothing could be done by the granters thereof, that
might derogate to the effed thereof ; which was repelled: Neither was it refpec-
ted what he replied, That the ground might become unanfwerable to pay the
annualrent, And fo the houfe becoming ruinous, he might effedually comprife
the property therefor, wherein, as the author of the annualrent could not impede
the removing, no more could the tackfinan qui habet caufam ab eo; which was
alfo repelled. (See Scarlet againit Paterfon, Durie, p. 496. [at the end of that
Dceifion,] voce INDEFINrIE INTROMISSON.)

Clerk, Gibon.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 46. Durie, p. 503.

In what manner an Annualrent-Right may be Ex-
tinguished.

a627. November 23. DuKBAR againit WILLIAMSON.
No 9.

A renuncia-
tion, found IN an alion of poinding of the ground betwixt Dumbar and Williamfon,
not facient wheref rfo execution was concluded againif the granter of the infeftmentto extingulih wee nl h rne fteiffm
an annualrent of the annualrent, for the which adion was intented, as well as real againft the
right, efla-
blifhed by ground :- THE LORDS fuflained adion againfi the granter of the infeftment for
charter and payment, personali alione, as was defired, as well as for the real, by poinding of
fafine, in pre-
judice of a the ground; notwithiflanding that the purfuer -was inf~eft only in the faid annual-
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rent, not by hirix who was conveened 1ierfonally for payment, but by one Wil-
liamfon her hufband, who was infeft therein by the defender.----Tui LORDS

fuid this perfonal aion alfo competent to the fucceflor, who was infeft by him,
who firft acquired right from the heritor of the land, now defender, as it would
have been competent to the faid firft acquirer hinfelf, qgainat him, which was fa
fbund, albeit the faid purfuer, fingular fucceffor to the faid firft acquirer, as faid
is, was not made affignee to the perfonal contrad, concerning the alienation of
the faid annualrent, made betwixt the heritor and the annualrenter ; but that
the purfuer was only infeft therein by the faid firft annualrenter.- In this pro-
eefs the Loans alfo found, upon the t ith of December 1627, That the renuncia-
tion made by the hufband, who was firft infeft before this fafin e given.to his,
wife, now purfher, made in favours of the defender, difponer of the annualrent,
was not habilir modus, to denude the huihand, and to prejudge this right, there-
after acquired by the wife, except it had been refigned or difponied by charter
and fafine, feeing it was firft eflablified by fafine : And alfo found, That the pur-
fuer might lawfully purfue perfonal adion againft the faid firft difponer, as well as
real againft the ground, notwithftanding the faid renunciation, made before the
the purfie'r's right.-For which See 27 th July 1626, L. Anfiruther againft Black,
Durie, p. 230. voce AssIGNATION. (See IMPLIED CONDITION.)

A - -. Alt. Canningham. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 46. Durie, p. 31$.

1680. Yanuary 7. M LELLAN against MUSHET.-

JOHN M'LEILAN having adjudged an annualrent, by infeftfnent upon W bond,
and Adam Mufhet having affignation to a part of the fame fum, the debtor raifed
double poinding againift them both, and alleged liberation from a part of the fum,.
for which he produces a renunciation from the creditor, before either of thefe com-
petitors rights, and lilewife two difcharges of parts of the fum.-It was an/wered
for M'Lellan, That he being infeft in a real right, his author's renunciation isnot
relevant againfi him, a fingular fucceffor, unlefs it had contained a procuratory of
refignation, and that an infirument of refignation ad remanentiam had been taken
thereupon : For, as a difpofitionjor charter, without a fafine, cannot conftitute 4&
annualrent, fo neither can a perfonal renunciation or, difcharge evacuate the fame,
without an infirument of refignation ad remanentiam, the annualrent being holden
of the debtor.-It was replied, That the ad of. Parliament anent regiftration of.
fafines and reverfions, doth not only fufdain refignations, but alfo renunciations of
wadfets, when -duly, regiftrate; and accordingly, this renunciation is marked.
regiflrate in the faid regifter ; and as ta - the other difcharges there can be no
controverfy, but they are valid as to annualrents bygone refting the time.
of thefe difcharges.-Tu. Loans fuftained the renuaciation, being duly regif.
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